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Municipal Council. Report of. Board „of Health for 
District of Brule No. 24, was r^ad and
upon motion the same was received 
and adopted.

Moved by Councillor Archibald, 
seconded by Councillor Cox that Dr. 
Gill be appointed Sanitary Inspector 
for the Municipality of Colchester 
without 
<a;es 
Passed.

should be.
It was in that beautiful 

whor? 76 years pvo he was born -• ■1 -,t 
tho he has resided of recent years in 
Dartmouth,—it was Musquodoboit 
that he considered his real home.

Mr. Reid was a successful business 
man and as a contractor hé accumu
lated a substantial estate. Reid 
and Archibald, his firm, had contracts 
in the olden times, all over Nova 
Scotia. One of his biggest works 
was double-tracking the I. C. R. 
from Halifax to Windsor Junction.

In politics he was a warm Liberal, 
but it never interfered with friendship; 
in creed he was a Presbyterian, but 
he could always see what was good 
in the other man’s belief ; as a citizen 
he was honorable and upright.

Mr. Reid was twice married, this 
second wife, who survives being 
Mrs. Ormon of Dartmouth. He is 
survived also by a brother, J. Geddie 
Reid, of Middle Musquodoboit and a 
sister, Mrs. William McCurdy, of 
Middle Musquodoboit. There are 
three children--Rev. D. McKeen of 
Q'Appelle, Sask.; John W. of Elmsdale, 
and a daughter, Mrs. E. McL. Benvie 
of Centre Musquodoboit. There 
are two Step-sons, one overseas and one 
at home in Dartmouth. Deth came 
suddenly for Mr. Reid had been ill 
only for a couple of days.
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-WINTER GLOVES-
Perhaps you would like to put on tho GLOVES with 

us and warm up a bit.
We’ve a full line of Winter Gloves-so me for Com

fort and some for Service.

OF COL-

remuneration except in 
Where he is privately engaged.

Percy Black, Esq., member of the 
Provincial Road Board addremed the 
Council with reference to the High- 
way Act.

Mocha Lined Gloves, Kid Lined, Fleece Lined Gloves 
In Great variety. Scotch Wool Gloves, Astrakhan 
Gloves, Fur lined Gloves.

Gloves af 85c $1.00 $1.50 to $7.50.

January Session, 1818.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON He said that first great difficulties 
had been experienced in getting the 
work planned out and effecting or
ganization.

Council met at 2 o’clock P. M., He outlined the work done bv the 
pursuant to adjournment, Warden Board since its organization in se- 
McLean in the chair. curing good officials for the head

Moved by Councillor Angevine, office and also for the work of imDr0v 
seconded by Councillor Reid, that ing the roads in the different countries 
Sanitary Inspector A. J. Gough be There is about 18,000 miles of mart in 
paid $30.00 for 1918 and $30.00 for the Province and these roads were of 
1919. The same be assessed on the different classes and of different im 
District of No. 21. Passed. portance. *ent im-

Reports of Road and Bridge Com- He said the legislation regarding ’ 
mittee was read and upon motion the snow was the same as it has been for 
same was received and adopted. | years. The Government

Report of License Committee was Board did not think there was 
read and upon motion the same was enough money available to look after 
received and adopted. | the snow and do the rosy! work in the

Report of Committee on accounts of summer.
Overseers of Poor was read and upon
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WON M. C.and the
Ship timber il being hauled Iron 

Eailtown to River John; Hen: y 
Marshall, Upper Kemptown 
Adam MacDona’d, Summit, arc in 
charge.

Canadian officers invested by King, 
at Buckingham Palace. Among the 
names appears the name of Hugh 
Dickson, of Onslow, • for a Military 
Cross.

an!
He would like to have the Council-

motion was received and adopted. J lors ask questions in regard to the
Mayor Dunbar and J. D. McKay, working out of the Road Act and he

Esq. addressed the council with would be only too pleased toi answer

» - : s&t,ïi”2r„iidkt hL7u“„»,r“
organization doing better garding improvement in the Act and 

* work in the matter of reconstruction these would be considered by the
A BIT and in assisting returned soldiers and Highway Board.

HOME.. ; sailors than the Salvation Army.] Councillor Archibald asked for 
,, - , They asked the Councillors to give all information regarding the adtomobile
Corporal Charley Bent Hoare, has the assistance possible during the License fee. Mr. Black explained 

returned from overseas, came by the Salvation Army Drive. that all the fees went into ««general
S. S. Olympic, and is «y'ng to get | Councillor McQuinn thought that fund and expended on the Main 
into his oldifme good health by a there was no organization more worthy highways of the Province.
little rest with mother and sisters at his of support than the Salvation Army. ; Councillors Reid said he would
Domimon Street home. Councillor Wilson endorsed the idea like to see a full report showing what
• T£.“i£“.V« «T8 f° li,” assist>g the. Salvation Army and it cost to expend the road money
in t tel 93 rd ®a*tahonln March>1915 he believed thatttie cherches should and also showing where all thie money 
He trained at Aldershot aMpwünt lH-hMkte'fBn appeal to’thepébplê f6r this was spent.
the S. S. °iym$c, overseas, Oct. 12th assistance to the Salvation Army, Councillors McQuinn, Stsnitt, and

„ I Councillor Cox supported the scheme the Warden discussed the High wav
Before leaving England for France, Councillors Starritt, Purdy, F. Crowe, Act. 

he was instructor m bombing. Nelson, and E. E. Crowe, discussed The matter of the Reiolution
He left for France in February 1918 ways and means for collecting money moved by Councillor Cox, hid 

and was soon in the front line trenches, for the drive.
He was gassed after two months

Mr. Reid7'Wh6hever 1tî Truro, would 
drop in to see his friends at the NewsTHE TRURO WEEKLY NEWS
Office, and'his cheery manner always 
gave him a most hearty welcome. We 
remember well the bright and interest
ing letter he sent the Truro News 
when on a winter’s visit in southern 
California.

Fitter
I, was no

CORPORAL CHARLES 
HOARE RESTING 
AT HIS TRURO fiTo his widow, and the 

other members of the family we extend 
sincere sympathy in this bereavement 
-Ed. News.) mini4

+

/n CasS Sas See,7 G/ye/jAweyf/fFf 
a/so Auoc/re c/s of/fercAanaf/se/tizes 
$200.00more /A/CAS//tw//6e 

G/vp/j Away es /a/Zotvs
1st Prize, $60.00 In Cash. 2nd Prize, $40.00 
3rd Prize, $35.00 in Cash. 4th Prize, $26.00 

5th to 9tit Prizes—Each $10.00 In Cash, 
TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES

THE LATE GEORGE W. 
FAULKNER, RIDGEFIELD 
PARK, NEW JERSEY.

Died December 12, 1918—a Native 
of Upper Onslow, Col. Co., N. S.

Geoige W. Faulknei of Hille Place, 
Ridgefield Park, New Jersey, who 
died of pneumonia, Monday Dec
ember 23, 1918, was the second son of 
the late Mr. and Mis. John E. Faulk
ner Upper Onslow, Col. Co. He leaves 
to mourn beside his wife and

in Cask 
in Cash

over
from the afternoon session «as now

- . Mdved by Councillor Starritt, taken up.
fighting in April and was sent back to seconded by Councillor Reid that each Upon a vote beig taken the. resoiu- 

ngland, where he spent the remainder Councillor take up the matter of tion was declared lost, 
of his time in hospital, till just before assisting in the Salvation Army 
his returning. I Drive.. Passed.

He was a gallant young fighter; and Report of Committee on Public | 
we hope he put many a Hun “to Buildings was read and upon motion 
sleep before he was overcome with the same was received and adopted. 

g®s* . I The following delegates were ao

f the Warden.
Moved and seconded that the Re

ports of the Poor Farm Committee,
Medical Officer and Supt. of the Home, 
laid over, be received and adopted.

' | The following resolution was moved 
by Councillor Archibald seconded by 
Councillor Cock; That the Sheriffs 
salary be increased from $50.00 to 
$125.00 a year.

Councillor Starritt supported het 
resolution.

TW,Herewith will be found the picture of 
»n Aviator who has just dropped a bomb 
os a pile of Shells. At first glance the 
Aireplaae and the Expleeiei appear to be 
all there is in the.picture, but by careful 
study the faces of several soldiers will be 
found. There are 7 ef them iu all. Can 
you find them? It is m easy task but by 
patience and endurance can be accompli
shed.

| Councillor Cox asked thatthe names 
i be recorded. Kson,

John; his biother. Charles, Vancouver 
B. C. and his sister, Mrs. S. J. Mahon, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. He was .a brother 
of the late Mrs. John Jamieson, 
Dominion Street, Truro.

Ridgefield Park newspaper has 
the following obituary of this most 
estimable man: —

•)•FOR.
W. T. Nelson. 

Munro. 
Wilson.

F. Crowe. 
Cox.

il

«'ndyeu. If yon find the fScvtmark 
one with an X. cut out the picture and 
■end it to vs, together with e slip of paper 
on which you have writteii the words “I 
have found all the faces and marked 
thém.” Write these nine words plainly 
and neatly, aa in case of ties, both writing 
and neatness are considered factoie in 
this contest. •

7S.Starritt, and I
AGAINST.

Purdy.
Archibald.
McLean.
Cassidy.

Cock.
Blair.

Layton.
Starritt.

McLellan.
Angevine.
Holmes.

McQuinn.
ReM.

4- George W. Faulkner, of Hille Place, 
died on Monday. Mi. Faulkner was 
one of the town’s oldest and most 
esteemed citizens. He was an honest 
man, a nind man and a faithful and 
consC'citHous

JT
<N )A 60th WEDDING ANNIVER

SARY.
N

cash and many merchandise prim are 
given a wav, i| is worth your time to take 
a little trouble over this matter. Remem
ber all you have to do is to mark the f ic 
cut out th'- pjeture and write on a eepar 
P'ece of paper the words. “I have found 
all the faces and marked

worker. HeOn Monday, Jan. 20. Mi. Thomas 
Blair, Salmon Ri- er, Col. Co., was 
remebereed by h lends on that his 
85th biithday.

On Saturdav, Jan. 25, he and Mrs. 
Blair will celebrate the 60th anni- 
veisary of their Wedding Day.

They will be glad to see any of their 
fi lends who may call upon them. This 
is a unique anni ersaiy—60th Wed
ding Anni eisary —some of us alas, 
will not be to the fiont with such a 
celebration; but do not fo get this 
one of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Blair.1

was I
affiliate i with the Baptist Chuich and 
for many years was interested in its i 
ieligious
honor *and character above money. | 
Those who knew him best cinj 
speak too highly of the good influenc3i 
of his life.

activities. He valued

Upon a vote being taken the 
lution carried.

The matter of the Road at Spiddle ^ 
Hill, was now taken up.

Moved by Councillor Munro, ÜÜHFSl pSSÉpefcs

Send Your Reply Direct to
GOOD HOP

46 ST. ALEX

reso-

IDeceased was 68 years old and is j 
survived by his wife and son, John.)

Rev. H. T. G. Smith, pastor of j 
the Baptist church conducted the ’ 
funeral -services. - The interment 
in the Hackensack cemetery.

Councillor McQuinn stated that 
he did not appoint any Surveyors of 

... _ Highways in his district this year as
seconded by Councillor Cassidy that he did not think that he could get 

e petition re road at Spiddle Hill, anyone to act under the cireumstaWes. 
The falls be laid over until the) The Clerk read the minutes of the 

pril session. Passed. | present session and the
The following resolution was moved received and adopted. 

b> Councillor Cox, seconded by j Moved by Councillor Cox, seconded 
Councillor Nelson:- by Councillor Cock that a vote of
Kesoived: That the present Provin-1 thanks be tendered for his instructive 

ua Highways Act is not in the best : and interesting address. Passed, 
interests of Colchester County and I The Warden thanked the Couneil- 
that this Municipal Council should lors for the efficient manner in which 
put itself on record as opposed- To they discharged their duties, 
same and that in their opinion 
arrangement should be made whereby 
moneys collected in this county in
cluding the Towns allotpient for the 
upkeep of highways should be spent 
in this county under the direction of 
overseers appointed by the Municipal 
Council and that money paid in 
Automobile Licenses in thes county 
should be expended directly on our 
own highways which they travel.

Councillors Cox, Purdy, Starritt,

was

same were
■t- *

MAJOR P.V. MINGO A BANK 
DIRECTOR.

/ Manufacturing company
NPER STREET.

Miss Louise MacLellan of Tata- 
magouche is visiting in Pictou, the 
guest of Miss Gladys Sproull.

MONTREAL, CAN.

The Evening News of Malden 
At the 8th Annual meeting of 

First National Bank of Malden, 
M ass Major P. V. Mingo, one of the 
he aviest holders of real estate

says:
the

an

Read What It Says 
on the Front of the 
War-Savings 
Certificate

X-Nga ges in the city and trustee of several 
large estates was added to the dir- 
ec torate.”

mHOME FROM FRANCE- 
CROSSED CONTINENT WITH 

PATIENTS.

Miss L. T. Mosher, Nursing sister, 
is in town the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
T- ,.M- McMullen, Prince Street.

Miss Mosher has been overseas, 
and has seen three years active service 
in France. She arrived in Halifax,

., _ . , December 8th on an ambulance
Reid, Cassidy, McQuinn and Nelson Transport. On arriving home she
discussed the resolution. went tBu to Vancouver with îsome

Couudllur Starritt thought the Mosher is from Kentivlle N S
Act should be given a fair trial before • N. o.
we totally condemned it.

Upon motion Council adjourned 
to meet at seven o’clock.

Major Mingo was bom at Kemp- 
tD xvn Col. Co. and is one of our Nova 
Scotia “boys” who has made good «n 
the United States.

A seat on the Directorate of the 
First National Bank is the highest 
financial honor that can go to a citizen 
of Malden.

W-Ss“ • . . .1 „ ., -f Canada will pay on January
vl . > to the wner named on the back herçof the sum of 

4>5.00 in respect of each Canada War-Savings Stamp of the 
First Series (1919) then attached thereto. Each such stamp 
Js also redeemable at the option of thé owner at an earlier 
date lor the lesser amount indicated in the table of surrender 
values printed hereon.”

-e

OBITUARY. DEATH OF D.W.B.REID.

He Dleil at His Home In I>artm„.,h 
Friday event,,,, Aller An 

ol About Two Days.

Mr. Leanrter Fulton Dlld Jan. 10
ffifth day.

IllnessThere died at Edmonton, Alta on 
Jan.wIO, 1919, Mr. Leander Fulton, 
aged 80 years, formerly o Shuben- 
acadie, N. S. %

The deceased is 
wife and four

Friday Evening.»

Court House, Truro, Jan. 17,1919 
Council met at 8 o’clock P. M. 

pursuant to adjournment, Warden 
McLean in the chair.

Vninutes of forenoon and after- 
sessions were read and upon 

motion they were received and adopt-

Halifax, Jan. 18—The
XA/HEN you invest $4.00 in a War-Savings 

Stamp, the Dominion of Canada not only 
pledges itself to pay you $5.00 for each such 
stamp in 1924, but the Government provides for earlier
clshTyour WUL sTrCUmStanCe3 y°U to obtain

You see the security is absolute.

Sixteen THRIFT Stamps (25 cents each) on a Thrift 
Card are exchangeable this month for a War-Savings 
Stamp. For each month hereafter there is an additional 
one cent charge for interest earned.

an noun re-
ment of the death of D. W. B n„;,| 
will come as a shock to a great',*.™ 
r.P'V" th“ Provhice and partioilar. 
ly m this city and county, 
big in form, “Big Dan” he 
ionally called, and he

3survived by his 
sons;—D. S., Tom, 

Harry and Hardy, all of Edmonton; 
also a daughter, Mrs. John Trimble 
of Vegerville, Alta. Hardy is still 
overseas and Tom has just returned 
from the Front.

(Windsor, N.S. papers please copy.)

4
The

He was 
w*s elect

ing in h,art
and generous in purpose. 
at times and evbr ready to chaZL,, 
his own views, lie was kind and Z t 

“one of Nature's NoblenieiV' " 
He loved his native MusqUod 

boit and it may safely be said he eiLr 
liked or loved every MusquodotLt 
man. He could not understand vw 

could think otherwise

noon
S

6t was
Reports of the Tresasurer, Audit- 

ork, and the Finance Committee 
read and upon motion were received 
and adopted.

Moved by Councillor Angevine; 
seconded by Councillor McQuinn that 
Austin Campbell, Jas. Forbes and 
Leonard Slack be appointed 
mittee to lay out Pound District, 
in District of Acadia Mines No. 21. 
Passed.

were >V eous— 8♦

MARRIED.
Lynch—Moore—At Windsor, N. S., 

Jan. 7, 1919 by Rev. R. W. Anglin, 
Daniel Graham Lynch to Edith 
Lena Moore, both of East Uniacke.
n. a.

9
Jo

a corn- anyone
that Musquodoboit and its 
were about the best
they Wore-not he

$5.00 for $4.00people11m
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